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Charles J. Smith Has Opti- -

K mistic View of World

a Conditions

OF CHINA'S PROTEST

II'TELLS
re bard times tlireuph which

passing. There nrr-- n few
few suicides some cvlilrncc of

meril aereu. --
, ; --'?"lOtM 01 OUr Iicreunm nimiuS in vi- -

'

-- iriviM nt Keith's Tlientrp. the
n Charles J. Smith; president of
Boinekc College, tinted the Influences
of the life of Jem upon humanity, an
MTMlrd In modern civilization.

This was eno of many Lenten meet-Ig'- n

held In churches nnd theatres
tbronsheut the city for business men
and women.

'Optimism Is born of fnllli, said
Pr Smith "and faith demand-- ?

and smlcc'
National relief measures for the less

Jbrtnnate races of the earth nnd nat-

ional effort toward n lasting nnd per-
manent peace through the Disarma-
ment. Conference reflect the foelstcpa
f the Master, he said.
"There will be man? disappeint-Btnt- i,

but the victory will come in due
msen if we fall net. Tlie wer'd will
ftiM building 'men of war' nnd- - give
itself te the upbuilding of 'men of
ptice.' The Master still walks upon

j tie earth, ;ew is the time te search
at ms loeimcp una 10 ioiiew mm.

Using the Bible parable of the talents
u text nt the Lenten service in Old

, Christ Church. Second ftreet nberc
Market, the iter. Vr. A, A. GIN
nun told hew the son of a Chinee
clergyman of the Episcopal Church,
herped te save Shantung for China.

Dr. Oilman Is, president of Boeno
University nt Wuchang, China. He Is u
graduate of the University of Nebraska
md the Philadelphia Divinity Schoel.

Dr. Gllman said the son of the na-
tive clergyman led Chinese students In
their massed pretest ega!nt the admire
of the province of Shantung by Japan.
The pretests had n tuecessful culmina
tien, he said, at the Washington Conf-
erence when Japan agreed te restore
the province te China.

Bishop Ethclbert Talbel. of Seuth
Bethlehem, made a vigorous plea for
the enforcement of prohibition laws nt
St. Stephen's Uhurcli, Tenth street

bove Chestnut. He nlse emphasized j

the fact that Lent should net be ob-- 1

erred simply as a negative obliantlen.
"In Kinug up things we could Just an
well de without," but should be r,b-- 1

terved positively.
Uuring Kent most peenle denv .

themselves the small pleasures of life."
te.nid. Instead of looking en the
peiltlve side of Lent they leek en the '

Htntiye. Ient should net fe much be
observed by denying ourselves the small
pleasures, hut it should be observed
positively by the intent te live up te
the preachings and principles of Chrir.t.

'He should try te de semcthlm: bet- -
tar during Lent than te denv enr- -
itlves of the thlncs we could de lnsf
is well without. During Lent we should
ewtn'C mere the rules of the law nnd
live up te the lnws of our land. One
of he main features of living up te
the laws is te observe strictly the laws
tint are en the statute books, such w
prohibition, nnd ether things which the
law lays down we ehnu net de.

Hie country has peme te n rather
'.peer sinic as is cviipnccd Dv tnclncK

M respect show-- te the prohibition law.
We must live by the Inns of the co,in -
try and the Inn h of Christ combined. l

,
flie newer of nrnver wns thp tliptnn nf

msnep Miiiragnn tfariniirt nt the neon
day service t the Garricl: Theatre.
under nuspl'cs of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew.

The life of Jesus Christ was one of
priver." he enid. "We should try nnd
live likewise. Even in the garden of
fitthscinane He found time te pray.
Miny In the business world tell ub they
ire toe busy to pray. Ne one is toe
hasy te pray. The life of Christ wus
I most busy one, yet he led a life of
prayer. Seme even object te the lord's
Prayer en the ground thnt its grammati-
cal construction Is peer. Why, these
JJ the very words .Tpsiis spoke nnd thus
Jteukl sound beautiful te us. Itemem-he- r,

however, tiniest, we' let the king-
dom of Ged into our hearts our prayers
will be of no avail.

HAYS CITED FOR CONTEMPT

Peitmaster General Failed te An- -

pear In District supreme Court
nUMlinCKlll .Mnrph " Rv A '"r.i!i II I,a'? ,rellrJnB

x..'I'eMninstcr
J'tneral, wns cited today by Jnntlee

iw in the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Celumbm, te show cause why he
japula net be adjudged in contempt for
--"us ie respond te a subpoena et
tn court.

Jlr. Hays recently wns nnlered (n
Produce certain documents from the

l of the department whieh wete l.e-- !
.,u hnve a bcarius upon a libel

Uit filed br Mlts Alle IC. Pnvr.x.
'mplej cd in n poRtefllre in fJrecii
wunty, Ohie. InMead of appearing

v.. ", aB requirerj, .Mr. iiiijn mih
'Bltleil an nllldnvlt' ileelnriii!- - Ilmt ihn

In question were considered en- -
Sdcatlal records of the department. '

E.

of Wireless

The varied dcllchts encendered hv the
"iwiess telephone seen w 11 be ndded
t the Ituurieua equipment of i:. T.
Stettibury's new home In
inn.
,Slr complete set, the entire steek nf
D electrical 'hmie, were

ftUweel; by .T. H. Y. Tji-en- . chief
the Stetosbury plnce, and mere

fe desired.
"These will be placed all around the

PurcbsseR Bwny with him.
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ItKV. DH. J. SMITH
Mie wan Hie neon Beaker to-

day at Keith' Theatre. He bpresident of Ronneho College

INTRUDER STILL AT LARGE

for Man Who Frightened
Langhorne Girl Proves Fruitiest
Senrrh by State police nnd volunteer

posses linn failed In finding the Intruder
who late yesterday frlghtcued fifteen-year-ol- d

Elsie lirlsffs, of Langhorne
Maner.

Upen returning home from school
yesterday afternoon Elsie found Hint
her parents and hpr younger brothers

nxere away. She eat down at the
pinna and began te play. Tncn she
became aware of ueme one In the room,
and turning, saw a man in the door-
way with his features mufllrd by a
shawl.

Elsie ran upstairs and locked her-
self In a room, where she fainted. Her
brothers, returning later, found the
mnn, who ran from the home and
esrnped. He were a red sweater and

la gray hat.
It la thought that thp intruder is

an inmate of the Bybcrry
Farms (the City Insane Asylum),,
which is five miles away.

VETERAN IS BURIED... . .mtmary cceraea hocce
di Sclarcle

ti, r .i nt r ni c.i..in
killed in action in the Argonne June

lift. IfllS. was held from thi hnm of
his brother. Nick Di Sclnrcie, 028 Tas- -
kcr street, this morning,

Services also were held In St. Nich-
olas Church, Ninth and Pierce streets.
The body wns burled with full mllitnry
honors in Hely Cress Cemetery, under
the auspices of Pest 100, American
Legien.

Di Sciarcie was a private in the
Seventh Infantry.

KING ACCEPTS MINISTER

Italian Monarch Sanctions Appoint-
ment of Fulcl te Pests Portfolio
Reme. March 2. By A. P.) Kim

Victer Emmanuel tetlity accepted the
resignation of Giovanni Colennn dl Cu
are n Minister of Pests in the Cabinet

,of iremjer Facta, nnd approved of the
nnnnlnrment nf Lnlsl T'hIp!. rlwmtv
of the Secial Democratic Party, te nuc- -
n..j i.i.

Slgner Dl Cesnre offered his resigna
tien en Tuesday an a pretest ugninst the
practice of several of the Catholic Min-
isters In consulting Lulgi Sturze, sec-
retary general of the Catholic Party,
regarding appointments of under secre-
taries, Seeral attempts were niade 1:(
Di Ccsnre's friends te hac him re-
consider hia resignation, but without
nviill.

Vassar Perish in Fire
I'eugliliccpsUn N. Y March 2. (By

A. P.) Vnesnr Collcge leht all ltn
Iierfcs in a fire which destroyed a large
linrn en the coIIeko grounds early y.

horses were The
less wnf ctiinatPd nt about $30,000.
Spen tnnoeuH eomhustlen is believed te
have caused the blaze.

City Treasurer's Repert
City Treasurer Watsen report for

llie week emlins yesterday follews: lie- -

reipts. S!V12S,002.P-- l ; payments. $2,
,n -wm. u. !.... ...... l..,.l,,.ll k.,'"' .1" uuiuiite, iwi uiviuuins wic
8,,klus fund, .514,800.460.44.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Daniel n'lEKini. 1515 N. flint St.. and Loulteltrtp. Jhti Court D"-l- .

Udward W. Cnllln. v31 K Altrphiny v.,
nd JlAiTret WlriKd. 3212 .V. Plillle .

Lawrcnm C. It. IUUIacten. Lntrndiile. l'n,,
ami r:iauJli Wllen. I.awndatc Pn.

Hudelrli n. Kulreni. BH14 K1lbrt at., and
Aftirle H. Davlf. 2180 Kalrnie-m- t nvf

Kdward Slutrnlnev. 0730 Keyatenn at , nnd
.Mr VcKean, 2I31.K. I.onshero a'.

Mar.ncll I'latt. 1B3H 15. Meyamfmlnx ne
mill Tbrea .laapan. S31 .V Till 't. i

Walter Jerdan. 403 H. Taney nt.. and Mary
Ktuhta. 403 S. Taney at.

Ahe (Joepcratdn, Trenten. N. J and rler- -
nev II rnrua. ires .". zutn hikmim "tvit nmh ar and ""-i- i '

I,,J.c1nW",i!57 'lT 4l ., and Rarahx4?B,0m' rl 7th.?;

T. STOTESBURY

Telephones

thrnuch ennee te the enrar llalpnr
miifN away

Airer tne dinner neur mere is a
concert of classical music, varied with
popular alr.s, all loud te dance
te,

WOOXATUtACT Moerucnt
flAJHUi 4 iaenin

11SUPERB
'.VACUUM CLEANER.

Tcrnorrew Ii Your Clctoief Day

1 ill I
Clnuilng day will nlwnya be

'rax n burden until yen bny nn
il Hi I Kmery H n e r Ii Cleaner.

WHYf Itrrnuaellclivinn carpet lr

and eallr.
Narra a the
(lnjtlnr. Ne moving
fnrnltnre. Nn dlaer-ite- r.

Ne enrnlnc win-
dow. Ham yenrtelf
ill thin.

full niamenii tisser5rfrSii if ml tiae one toiner.rrn, ITee home trial.
i .any payment.

Charles W. Emery & Sens
, ISM Ularaard M, Kata. 18 rears

-iuv j.iTtt rr

RADIO CONCERTS TO REGALE
GUESTS OF

Ban.er's New CheslnuNliU Estate Being Fitted Up With Sets
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TRY NERVES MOST

Dr. Hamilton Tells Civic Club, a
Beiler Factory Is Sweet

Beside Them

RELIEF FROM NOISE rlA&TUA7Vt

A stnwbiTv peddler in the hand is
worth two holler fneterlei in the bush
when It comes te nerve fatigue, ac-
cording te Dr. Samuel W. Hamilton.
Medical Director of the Hesnltai for
Mental Diseases, who spoke tedav en
' Unnecessary Noises" nt n meeting of
the Civic Club in the Bellcvue-Strateor-

'TIs the little things that count."
said Dr. Hamilton. "A small noise like
the flapping of a broken tire chnin
against a mudguard is Infinitely mere
disturbing than an unbroken stream of
noise much greater In volume.

"A peddler, hawklne his warps wltli
occasional raucous cries down n quiet
street, has. mere power. .... te disarrange the
..Aimn.M .iAin.M m a j. mhj.h.h. ...
iJ2r!ln(V,tlr"ed

1

f,nn?er,.fu'in B(1Ja;''''?
fctorfr.te.'?.Wc,,,bccifl,iBe?f

Us sustained ear ,

"Neise, after all. Is a relative thins.
Were we te be cut off from all the
nnlena ..ll 1l..l. .. .. um.L i.Ihmi nmiu umuiu u! no inuL-i-i iinnij,
the miner noises, which nre hnrmless
te our overburdened ears under present
conditions, would in course of time
come te occupy the same relative

with regard te the lesser noises
still lower in the scale of audibility.

Which holds out little hope of relief
for the future.

Net, be it understood, that the doctor
holds a brief for the strawberry ped-
dlers. "Information is eno of the prime
requisites of our modern life," he said,

mil it ueen seem that the facts benr I

. . . . ... .
i"'f.1uP0.n.,VT-,a"-

" .0".0.tn"enft en iresn .

u.ni. ttiiiin ee tunveyeu in some man- -
ner a little less wearing upon the
senses."

J'lt is impossible te suppress all
noise." he concluded, "but some of It
can be impressed, and the rest can be
regulated. Let all public-spirite- d men
de what they can te curb noise in all
possible ways."

Miss Imogen B. Oakjcy, who pre-
sided, also spoke en the noise nuisance.

The continual batter and clang of city
noises upon the care of the peer, con-
fined as tbev are te certain narrow lim-
its from which they cannot escape, is
slowly killing them, she said.

"Organ-grinder- s, trucks, trolley cars,
nutomeblle sirens nnd nil the countless
noises of a great city, which abound in
the slums, are. slewlv w earing away the
mental nnd physical fiber of these

people." said Miss Oakley.
"Ner Is It confined te the peer. Thee

ei you wue live en spruce street, and
many of you ladles de, are al toe well
aware of the maddening noie made by
trucks en that street nt night. It is
sometimes impossible te sleep.

"Likewise with the school children.
City noises fall all day upon th'eir cars
as they sit In class, with what harmful
effects no one can definitely say. I
have tried, without success, te' have
zones of silence, similar te these around
hospitals, established about the public
schools." ,

In addition te a zone of silence or
dinance Miss Oakley ndvecated the
passing of legislation prohibiting com-
mercial vehicles from operation en resi-
dential streets, and reminded her hear-
ers that there is nt the present time n
law against vending aloud en the streets.

'The next time you hear men selling
vegetables that way, have them ar
rested," she advised.

Dr. Frederick It. Griffin, pastor e( i

the First Unitarian Church, spoke en i

the noise nuisance, while Dr. William

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
IDE R0SENBACB GALLERIES

1320 H'ulnut Street
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If. Sntncer. a snerlallst en dlsensW of
the resplraterjr ertam,' discussed the- -

smoke nuisance Alee J. Webster, an
engineer. a!e treated of this subject. ,

David chairman of the
Traffic Committee of, the Chamber, of
Commerce, reiterated that there was no
friction between bis committee and the
citr 'Administration,

He alfe, reported that 'returns, from
a questionnaire seut'eutvuy IiIk com-
mittee te twenty-fiv- e of tueJarges't clllen
of the United States', asking for opin-
ions en recommendntiena'adopted by the
committee, were virtually uniform in
confirming the judgment of that body

He concluded with an attack upon
the present system of granting
bile "rivers llccnsex, wnicn he miiu. will
continue te result in frequent accident1
te long ns nuiuren nnd ether incom-
petents arc permitted te drive cars.

POLICE SERGEANT SLASHED
WITH RAZOR BY NEGRO

.

Cut en Forehead by Man Who De-

manded Foed and Lodging
Heuse Sergeant Curran, of the

Twelfth and l'ine streets station, was
slashed across the forehead early to-

day by a Negro who came in te ask
for feed and a bed. He was net seri-
ously 'hurt. '

Curran, who is tweijty-feu- r years
old. and an acting sergeant, was en
night duty alone In the rollreom when
the man.l.came in. He is aeserieeu.. as
about th rty-flv- a years old, feet 7
inches tall and wearing a shabby black
suit, without an overcoat.

.L wnnt n be,i nnu HOmcthtng te
rat." he said.

"I can give you n bed, but I haven't
anything te give jeu te eat.'' said the
ticrseanrrf5i,. uninvited iiet thcti drew a
razor and slashed Sergeant Curran
across the forehead. He called Ser-
geant Weitzel and Motorcycle Tatrel-ma- n

Murphy. Though bleeding, Cur-
ran ran out with them nfler the man,
who hail escaped through a side exit
en Panama street nnd disappeared.

Several shots were fired nt the fugl- -

tlve but. he get away. The sergeant s
injury was dressed nt the Polyclinic
Hospital.

'inree ftuoinM-i- were arresieu later
but all released. A fourth is under or- -,., nt (IlJ vtttP,tu nnA IIhpp strc'ts
station.

SEEKS PATROLMAN'S RELEASE
H. Eugene Heine. Assistant City

Solicitor and counsel for the Police De-

partment, sought a writ of habeas cor-
pus today for the release from cus-
tody of Themas Itussell, Negro patrol-
man who last Sunday snot and killed
Jehn Israel, of 1.151 Kast Passyunk
avenue. Itussell wns held without ball
by the Corener. Judge McCnnn will
hear argument en the writ tomorrow.
Russell wns doing quarantine duty
downtown when he shot Israel.

w
Modern pirates,toe

pirate frankly flew the
flag as the sign of his

The creek of today
is distinguished from the pirate
by the greater of his

- tools. He is no less
Helmes Electric Protection

copes with burglars as effect-
ively as the modern battleship
would with pirates.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
S13 Chrstnnt Street, Philadelphia

Ikll Walnut 0611. Ktyitene Msln 8030

Come OverIVs Werth Your While
We've a mighty attractive preposition for
any one interested in getting an ideal, cen-
tral location for a new (or additional)
shop. It's right en Bread street between
Sansom and Walnut (between the United
and Schulte, toe, which means lets of trade
te draw from!) and because the shops are
one flight up, you save quite a substantial
amount in rent! ,

Of course, tins is an exceptional opportu-
nity and it's limited. The limit are get-
ting less very rapidly se we suggest that
you write, phone or come ever and see us
about details just as seen as possible.

Bres. & Fleisher
1424 Se, Pcnn Square

r li
'

FOR FRENCH BONDS
toe

The Government of the French Republic twen
tyycar external geld lean 7 bends, te the
amount of$100,000,000, arc unusually attractive
both in design and color. The lean was floated
in this country, the bends were designed and civ
graved by The American Bank Nete Company,
and the bends have a further interest in the fact
that the paper also is American, being Crane's
Bend.

100 selected new rag stec
tax years' experience

022 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Govemmcntbends of 18 nations

Crane's
DU8INE88

-
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JUDGES TURN DOVVN

RUM DEALER QUIZ

License Court NoMe Make 8a--M

loenmeh .SWear TheV Are I

'rants city."
"Bene Dry" Seventeen saloon lu

County Superior
jn tear. en ground of of

TCCT" Evans.
,lWUnCUtphc,d by.thl, ,c,Pr

wKleh part:
The Beard of Judges, composed of;

the of the five of Common
Pleas In this city, lias turned down
a' proposal meant le dcnyv license

te saloenmenvnnd bottlers who
have violated the Velstcnd net.

Staake, of Common Tlcas
Ne. .", will preside ever the License
Court, which convenes next Monday.
His colleague will be Judge McCultcn.
of Common Pleas Court Ne. 4.

It was reported that Judge Staake
planned te require nil license renewal

te (nice an oath they had
net violated the Act in the
last year. Judee HtRaJtc would neither
confirm nor deny report, and ether
Judges were reticent.

But a special meeting of
called hurriedly A semi-

official statement was later,
firming1 statements several Judges
that there will be no change in the
procedure of Licence Court.

The stntement said
"A suggestion that Philadelphia

Judges presiding In tlfc Liquor Licence

Mitchell
Fletcher
Co.

Are Baking

Iced
Cinnamon
Rell, 35c
Fresh Every Day
Balcony Relli, Dez. 12c
Pattie) Shells, Dez. 80c & $1

Layer Cake, 50c
Fancy Ast't Cake, Lb. 90c
Phene Spruce 84-4- 0

18th & Sis.
12th Market Stt.
5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

Keturn

407-- U Walnut

'iIi I,
"i.tB.a--

rar

Court should, fellow the same rule re-

cently adopted Judge Evan, of Cam-
bria County, who required nil uppllcantH
for, licenses, whether new or old ones
n.lilhi tm tn nnnenr In tier- -""". - ii : r'-JL-

.
Ai.- -i it:.... .'

Sf-- Detore 'Ilie weurt in nrurr jiiut
.im. UH.1.. Malt. BM tt Imignt DB Bxniinncuumirr nm "e "

whether-o- r net they had violated the
Velttcad law, was considered nt a
special tnret.rig of the local Ilenrd' of
Judges and did net meet with approval.

VI rJSS r& Ki
the hearing of appli- -

"The duty of thn ques- -
I

nt Ihn npppNi.lt r tirr n llpptifte i" hv
the law imposed upon the Judges of the
Court of Ounrter Sessions. The mere
fact that there is no mere
en the'recerds of court, nothing but
the nvcrments In the petition for li-

cense, does net relieve the Court of
duty te hear nnd determine. The Court
mny hear oral testimony or may of its
own knewledse of the renterlal fnctK
refuse the application."

- - in tms
Cambria

. appaled te the Court- i the "nbiiMj
"FVArJQ IRMflRPD I by Judge He yns

I lb reurt i nn epn.
". " stated, in

Jurists '
Courts

Judge Court

applicants
Prohibition i

the ,

the Judges
was yesterday.

issued ren- -
by i

the
: i

Chocolate

Chestnut
&

ler

a i i

.

by

wnntvAti. --

. . . . -
invj i

f""0""
Revernlng llrcnse

determining
tlnn

remonstrance
the

the

men

discretion"
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GIRL'S COAT IS STOLEN

ttiefiuifj,
Geld Silver RibbonWatches'

Moderately priced
Time --keeping exccicrce

MacDonald Campbell
New Spring
Top Coats

Fer Men and Yeung Men

$30 te $65
Our famous Full-Bac- k and Raglan Medels.

Superbly styled and faultlessly finished te our
xclusive order by the foremost American

tailors. Tweeds, Hemespuns, Cheviots, Shet-land- s

and Knitted Cheviots. Alse a remarkable
line of specially imported English Tep Ceatu
by Burberry, and Thexten & Wright, of Londen.
The fabrics and colorings of striking individual-
ity. Our Tep Coats match the best productions
of the most exclusive tailors, and arc net te be
duplicated elsewhere.

Men'i Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Moter Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Who

the

r

When Nermal Schoel Stu
dent Returns Frem Claia
$125 evercpat. the property of

Miss Edith Katsyttas, r stndent in the
Philadelphia Nermal Schoel for Girls,
nt Thirteenth nnd Spring Garden
streets, disappeared while she
wns teaching n clnssin the kindergarten
next doer. Miss went te her
home at 2i4il Seuth Second street, in n
tnxicab. i

The coat was hung In a closet en
the third fleer of thn kindergarten
DUIKlllig wnun .uiHt iMiie.vwiis vn in ine
clnssroem. Samuel Ceward, rhlef en-

gineer of the building, believes thnt. it
mny have been taken during the lunch
Imiif. when many uarcnta come te the
third-flee- r clat-srce- te taku children
home. The theft was net discovered
until 4 o'clock.

KELLY GETS CITY CONTRACT
Jack Kelly, world's clinmplen sculler,

wn awarded n city coiltrnct.leday te
erect a two-stor- y Inflrtnnry'buildlnx for
the Philadelphia Ilespltnl for the In-wi-

at Jt is te epxt $201,-fi07.1- 5.

nnd is te hheltcr 200 patients.

&&Ber

Risk in ?

I.milliard

Premium Reduction

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE and THEFT INSURANCE

Announcement

The New 34-Val- ue Fire and Theft
Policy

Effective March 1st Invites Our Assured Inte a
"PARTNERSHIP" in the Attempt te Remedy Public
Conditions Relating te Automobile THEFT LOSSES

THE PRESENT HIGH COST
Of Fire and Theft Insurance Can Re Attributed in i
Large Measure te Indifference and Negligence en the

Part of Careless and Irresponsible Car Owners

Will Yeu Assume 25 of

Insurance

Street

Misting

yesterday

Katsyuas

JJyberry.

a Saving m Your Afiq
Cost of Nearly... t:"0

Your Insurance Breker
Can Furnish Yeu With Full Information

iETNA
AFFILIATED COMPANIES

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE
HAROLD K. IlEAIINGTON

.Manager
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Pulling Oui
JY1T 1 'mjriums

JUST about every man whdi l
tunica in iijcsc uuys vviias rn
out eresentlv with an un- - JxM
u'sually good Suit or Ovwlfs
coat at an unusually
price.

TnM.V

y&mi
!.-.- . f,..!l .. 'n imer nuns ana

Overcoats RKDUCED'Mm
oe .,., QJ9 4i)60 KtOtf Ot9' Vlr

SUBSTANTIAL, leni-weari- ng

clothes at less than'
replacement cost. ,,

p k n n t s

Separate Trousers,.
, $3.75, $5 and $6 I

OBVIOUSLY, such low
prices represent heavy '

reductions. Hundreds of ifpatterns one of them espe-
cially intended te match

winter suit.

i' c it rt v s

CLOTHES
FOR THE REMAINING

SOCIAL EVENTS
Evening Dress. Tuxedos.
Correct in the most infini-
tesimal of details.

Super-Valu- es

at $43 and $18

Spring Is Here
It Is in Our Shew Windows

and in Our Store
SPRING Overcoats, Tep
Coats, Spring Suits, Spring
Sports Suits, Spring Junier
Suits. Thousands of them.

Perry & Ge;
16th and Chestnut

OTTT17T VAI1TPOk3JX JXV - V.TV1JUJC.&

in Clethes for Men K

W.
i J--

1

Our sample books arc
complete. There are
many useful suggestions

for you.

The Helmes Pittas', --Primttt
1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

wOUTINGS
SUNDAY

from Market street Wharf
Every Sunday &"cCU,r

Si.50 CapeOcean
Andrew.
Ansleaeai

MayCity
Av.ntt.

Sea late Citr
Reuml Coraena Inlet
Trip Stene Harber I

yivaieu
AtUnllr ntj- - f arollea Av ).. 7J0UIlet all eitier rrwru . 7.102

Frem Bneam Street station
$3.25 Harrisburg

h$3.00 Elizabethtown
.50 LANCASTER

Hound Trln SI1NHAV M.k .
i reau strwi T in , w Mt run,, 7.3 u
1 fcirm 7.43fi

$3.50 Washington
$3.00 Baltimore
Round Trip SUNDAYS

March S, 19. April J, IS, 30.
Ureail bljwl 7 iu. Wmi I'blu. TMtl

QO.OO iba.kuncity.va.
Round ..'"'.in HARRINQTOK. BEL
SUNDAY. March 12Stepplnsat Mllferd 1ortrteyn,MIIItora

rrankterd, hlli) aud Snow Hill,
read Wrct 6.50 (. Heat l'blla.e.55 UCbrsttr 7.13u

S3 .OO NEW
SUNDAYS

Y0WC1

R.un4 Tria
nian.li 1Z. 29. April 9. 23. M T.
HreaJ Mr.eL
Writ 1'hlU. 7 SSi N'ert'h l'Wl. I'.btii

$3.7S SUNBURY
$4.00 WILKES-BARR- E

Houna Trip SUNDAY. M.,rh la
BWiiplnE... t RJUlh Hanvlltr. Catawla.

..iiniiri.uiK, rirmoeacnd Niiilweka
Dreal Street 1U.UU Weat 12. lt

O

$3.75 SUNBURY
Q .OO WILLIAMSP0RT
UTMeund I OCK HAVFN

SUNDAY. March .

bUii'U.g at MIIUiu, WaUiotewa, Muuw I

virj encrr v. i
ufimn Direct ikis, weal PBIIa. IJ.tl
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